
- **President**, James Delgado, CFM, Cozad Commercial Real Estate Ltd.
- **Immediate Past President**, Francis J. Merrins, CFM, TEC-M LLC Facility Solutions
- **Vice President**, Chris Laughman, CFM, SFP, LEED AP O&M, Graybar Electric Co.
- **Chapter Secretary**, Don Finnegan, CFM, Enterprise Holdings
- **Treasurer**, Nancy Cripe, Professional Office Environments
- **Member Engagement Chair**, Patrick Breaux, Magellan HealthCare
- **Marketing Chair**, Gary Adelman, Haworth Inc.
- **Sponsorship Chair**, Joe Winter, Woodard Cleaning & Restoration Services
- **Professional Development Chair**, Jeff Touchette, Jarrell Mechanical Contractors
- **Sustainability Liaison**, Grant Lanham, SFP, Vertegy LLC
- **Advocacy Liaison**, Scott Minnette

**About IFMA St. Louis**

IFMA St. Louis offers its members a learning and networking environment among its diverse membership, and supplies its members with the tools to achieve their professional goals. Celebrating nearly 30 years, IFMA St. Louis has more than 250 members representing small and Fortune 500 companies throughout the region. Considered a leader among local chapters, IFMA St. Louis holds monthly programs to enhance members’ knowledge and provide networking opportunities. IFMA members also value their membership as a way to build their careers, seek counsel and advice from other facility management professionals, access a variety of resources and achieve professional certification. Represented in 130 chapters and 17 councils worldwide, IFMA members manage more than 37 billion square feet of property and annually purchase more than $100 billion in products and services. For more information, visit [www.ifma.org](http://www.ifma.org).